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~allowed if they Were for work that would properly be os of

he arbitration if done after the », date; for exemple, fee Perm*.
îng the order of the Railway Commissioners giving leave toexG-

2. The owfler w88 el'titled to tax the f ees paid to the ar~bitra-

tors as taking up the award. Shrewsbury v. Wirral (1895) 2
Ch. 812 distixiguimhed.

3. Couinsel focs allowed by the taxing officer were reduced
to $100 per day for firot counsel and $75 per day for second

4. The fees actually paid to expert witneases should not
necessarily be allowed, but ouly fair and reasonable fecs for
the tiine Occupied ini attending before the arbitrators and in
qualifying theinselves to give evidence.

5. The foats of the taxation, including a foe of $25 for the

argumntt before the judge, Ffbolild be borne by the company.
A. B. 11-dson, and Omtroiid, for Robinson. Clark. K.C., for

the rnilwa:. compaiiy..

province of JOrttteb Columnbia.
SUPREME COURT.

FuIl Court 1 IIUNTTING V). MACADAM. [April 29.

Laiidiord and tenant-Forfeiiure of lease-Relief against-Non-
I)aymciit of rent eoecused lnj oral assurance-4ufhority of
la dlady 's ht4ibad-.Veital i-icompote)nce-K-no wledge of
fela.nt.

I>Iintiff as lese, and defenélant, as lessor, on Jànuary 1,
1906, enter6d into a leoue for a termn of flve years at a rentai of
$70 Ver nionth, in advance, with a proviso for forfeiture and re-
entry after 15 days' default in payment of rent, together with
ati ox(,liusive option of purchase on terms named. Plaintiff
beinig absent in December, 1906, and up to January 23, 1907,
inadvertently allowed the rent for January to fall into arrear,
butt on the latter date tendered defendent, through her solicitor,
she liersclf being inaccessible, the rent for January and February,
and q1lsb offered to defray eny conts ineurred. Defendant lied
in the ineantime, through ber bailiff, taken and retained posses-
Rion. Tliere was evidence of an oral arrangement that in the
event of the plaintif,'s absence at any time the forfeiture clause
for non-pnyment in advance would not be enforced.


